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Ta bear up ider the influences which be averted; and even without the special
have been previously pointed out, it is also favor of Imperial 'legislation, Canada May
necessary that the staple products of the be placed in a comparative state ofcommer-
country should be increased. At present, cil independence, provided those who have
the only export article that the Canadian influence in the country would employ the
people can boast ofis wheat and flour. Many necessary means of making her su. The
others inight be added ta the list, and scores gronndwork of every inprovementshould be
of articles that are imported from othee coun- based upon the priciple of increasing the
tries, could be produced as cheaply here as products, and at the saie lime, lessen the
in any other portion of the globe. The costs of production, by employing labour-
country that depends mostly upon one staple saving machinery, and by adopting a judi-
export article, is liable ta be placed in a clous system af cropping. It May ho thbught
most dangerous position. To illustrate this rather a difficuit task ta do this; but it is the
matter, it is only necessary ta cite facts w opinion, that such a system af agri-
which every business man vell understands. culture must be substituted for the one that

Last year the Canadian export merchants is in general use, or else the farmers will
suffered extremely from the sudden changes fail in realising large profits from their lands.
in the British taril lavs ; ;so nuch sa, ln- Stil the question ta be settled is, hw shal
deed, that if confidence had fot been strong the farmers at Canada increase their cropa
in their favor, hundreds would have been ani profits, and also improve the condition
obliged ta have closed up their business- af their sail? To repiy ta this query, in a
Those ivho thus faihed in meeting their en- satifactry manner, would require m ch
gagements, have been this year happily pin- more cpace than is usually gve o Thi-
ced in a situation, througlb a productive Ca- gisal articles in Canadian magazinet-
nadian harvest, and a certain prospect a For fear a heing tecious, only part of the
good prices in the British markets, af re- subject wi l be discussed in is number,
galning their former lasses. Butvhat would and at, an arly period it wll again be e-
have been the resuit, hadl tle patata crop sumed.
flot failed in Europe, or had the Canadian In order that the practica farmer May
harvest been an unfavorable anc ?1 We have readily understand the nature and impor-
fia anxiety ta unneccssarrly frighten the tance of this subject, it is indispensable that
good people af this country, but, notwith- it b treted in a plain practical manner-
staping, we have no hesitation in stating, an< probab y the writer could adopt n
that if the potato crop had not been a fal- course that inou general po eso te ly inter-
ure in Èurope, that wheat would n ft have esting and useful, as ta furnish the reader
exceeded three shillings per bushel in the with a clear exposition of his viss upon the
Western Canadian market. We sha ariow best systems of cultivatinc the variors crops
others ta draw their wn infrences from this grown, or thase which shtould e grownin
statement. !Nothing can be more desirabie, the caiony, ta enabie the farmers ta succels-
than ta se. alve inhabitants a a ne country fthiy compote with foreig copetition in
like Canada, evincinga disposition ta dopt wheat. As this must be considered the fa-
gage impraveibents of the day, and ta endea- mer's golden crap, its cultivation should be
vor ta place eir ntry in a situation that well understod by ail. I is not only e-
a prospecttf a good harvest in Britain and cessary that the ofheat-grawer should guara
atoier Eropean countries should not have against ches, smut, rye, cecle, and ather
aiin thealtbiy>ntluence upon their interests; imparities, but tiat his average yield should
and alsed that a faiure oaf the Canadian wheat equal at lcast twenty-five busheis ai mer-
crop sould be ineffectaal in prducin a chatable wheat per acre. FTty, and even
geneal state of am and bankruptcy am ng fity bushels riay, under favorable circum-
tht commercial classes. These evils may stances, be harvestd frm an acre a flld,


